
Prattville/Millbrook Friends & Newcomers Club
General Meeting Minutes – May 19, 2022

YMCA, Prattville, AL

Present today are Elizabeth Champion, Nancy Schrull, Beverly Vinson, Brenda Carter, Anna
Antunes, Glenda Gregory, Caroline Tait, Beverly Venable, Rebecca Grigsby, Anita Fulaytar,
Patricia Abrams, Teresa Howard, Yankee McKinnon, Marilyn Pace, Peggy Goble, Twylla
Selix, Kathy Sears, Deede Smith, Joanne Hamilton, Patricia Hunter, Edna Menk, Kay Mayfield,
Tammie Steadham, Diane Weyers, Margaret Broekhoven, Anelyn Odom, Kristie Watt, Angela
Boyd, and guest Miranda Stinson.

Treasurer, Nancy Schrull called the meeting to order at 10:03 am.   President Patsy Persons had
another spell with her blood pressure/TIA this morning and went to the Prattville Hospital ER.
They are going to keep Patsy and run some tests.

We stood and recited the Pledge of Allegiance.  Chaplin Brenda Carter read an inspirational
message – the Beatitudes from the book of Matthew.

Treasurer Nancy Schrull said that our current balance is $38.00.  There is also $720.00 in dues
collected and they will be applied June 1st.  We now have a tax ID for the club, 88-230260 we
and will close the account we have in Patsy’s name.  A new account will be opened at Max
Credit Union under the Tax ID number and the name of Friends and Newcomers.  After that,
we can make checks out to Friends and Newcomers instead of the treasurer’s name.

Minutes from our general meeting April 21st:  Secretary Sue Kuzma was not present.  Nancy
asked for any changes/corrections.  The complete count was not given for when we voted for
the next President.  And new members Twylla Selix, Kristie Watt, and Kim Frisk were not
mentioned.  Corrections were accepted.

Membership report:  Caroline Tait said that she has enjoyed the position, although she was not
always available or ready with new information for new members.  Brenda Carter will handle
membership next year.  Most of our new members this year have come from Chat & Craft,
Game Day, and the Book Club.

Nancy said that we have 74 members as of today, but at least five are not renewing for next
year.

Updates:  Former member Frances Brantner had back surgery.  She is doing well.  Holly
Schiffer has moved to Prattville.  Tammie Steadham’s foot is better, she is no longer wearing
the boot.

Standing Committees:
Chaplain – Brenda Carter says that she has enjoyed being chaplain.



Newsletter – Nancy said that the newsletter comes out on the 28th of the month.  Send her any
info and pictures by Monday after the general meeting.
Directory – Patsy will have the new directory ready for the September general meeting.  Ads
will be collected this summer, to be sent to Patsy by August to be printed in the directory.
Friendship – Holly Schiffer was not present.
Community Services – Tammie Steadham said that today we are collecting food items for the
House of Hope.  At the general meeting in September, we will collect items for one of the
animal shelters.
Programs – Angela Boyd and Kristie Watt are working on lining up programs for our new year
starting in September.
Facebook Site – Michelle Mitchell was not present.
Web site – Contact Patsy Persons if you have any questions.
Historian/Photographer – Tammie Steadham is taking lots of pictures today.  We are glad to
have her in this new position.
Interest groups:

Game Day – Patricia Hunter said that it is every Thursday at the Gillespie Senior Center
in Prattville.  Patricia is stepping down as this chairman and Diane Weyers will take over.

Birthday Luncheon – Elizabeth Champion said that the next Birthday luncheon will be
at 11:00 on Friday, June 17th at Outback Steakhouse.

Food, Fun, and Friends – Sarah Thomas was not present.  Nancy said that FFF will not
meet over the summer.  There may be an ice cream social this summer.

Movies – next Tuesday we will go see Downton Abbey at the Prattville theater at 1:15.
We need a chairman for this Interest Group.  Let Nancy know if you are interested.

Book Club – Sue Kuzma was not present.  Nancy said that the book club meets every
second Monday of the month.  A list of upcoming books is on the back table.  The next Book
Club will be Monday, June 13 at 10.00.  The book is The Wish by Nicholas Sparks.

Plays & Events – Elizabeth said that the next Wetumpka play is “The Trip to Bountiful”
on Friday, May 27th.  The next Way Off Broadway play in Prattville is “The Sound of Music”
on Friday, July 22.  And the next Millbrook Theatre play is “Bye Bye Birdie” on Friday, July
29.   Watch your emails for more on these plays.

Trips & Tours – Brenda Carter wants to give up this chairmanship.  We need a new
chairman.  Let Patricia Hunter or Nancy Schrull know if you are interested.  Brenda said that
she has a long list of potential trips.

Chat & Craft – Patricia Hunter said that we meet every Tuesday at 11:00 at the
Millbrook library.  Everyone is welcome whether you craft or not.  Come and chat.

Junkin’ – Caroline Tait said she is going to Opelika Monday to Angels Antique Mall.
Let her know if you want to go with her.

Nancy said that we are closing out the Recipe book that we are compiling.  Send your recipes to
Patsy by June 15th and be sure to include a comment about each recipe.



Charity vote:  Votes were tallied for the two charities we are supporting this year.  Selected
were Savanah’s Hope and the River Region Pregnancy Center.  Each charity will receive
$100.00 from the club.

Proposed by-law changes:  the changes have to do with the club’s checking account and with
treasurer duties.  The proposed changes have been emailed to all club members.  All in favor of
the by-law changes to the checking account and treasurer’s duties?  27 in favor.  It passed.

There was a called Board meeting last Tuesday, May 17th to consider forming a new Standing
Committee.  It would be Public Relations Director. Duties would include create a positive
public image of the club; communicate with the media, i.e., newspapers and magazines; speak
to groups, obtain advertising for the directory; maintain the club website; distribute brochures;
and coordinate community events.  The board passed the proposal for the new Standing
Committee.  Patsy Persons volunteered to chair the committee.

10th Anniversary luncheon:  everyone felt that it was a big success.  Forty-seven people
attended.  We had a great time.  Barbara Porter of A Lil’ Something Extra (formerly Bon
Appetit) catered the luncheon.  Nancy presented a very nice PowerPoint on our 10-year history.
Everyone present received a door prize, with the big door prize going to Bob Persons.  It was an
ice cream freezer donated by Marvin’s.  Sarah Stephens wrote a nice article about the luncheon
and posted it on the Elmore/Autauga News website.

Dues for 2022-2023:  52 people have paid so far.  There will be a late charge assessed if they
are not paid by May 31st.  Dues are $15.00 per year; there will be a $10.00 penalty if not
received by Treasurer Nancy Schrull by May 31st.

Alabama Poppy Project:  handmade ceramic poppies may be purchased from Julianne Hansen
Fine Art & Pottery in downtown Prattville.  Each poppy is $45.00 and includes a ribbon with
the veteran’s name and service information.  The poppies will be displayed May 27 to June 4,
2022, in downtown Prattville by the gin.  Last year there were about 1200 poppies on display.
For more information go to alabamapoppyproject.com.

Prattville Police Department is offering another firearms safety course soon.  The sign-up sheet
in on the back table.

The club is compiling an ICE list, points of contact in case of an emergency.  Give your
emergency contact to Nancy.

Nancy brought a cake to share for dessert.  It has a secret ingredient.  If you can tell her the
main ingredient, there is a door prize.  Patricia Abrams guessed correctly.

The grand opening of the brand-new Millbrook Senior Center is Friday, May 27 at 10 AM.
Everyone is welcome to attend.



50/50 drawing:  Elizabeth said that we collected $42.00 today.  The winner gets $21.00.
Congratulations Kay Mayfield!

Giving Plate:  Tammie Steadham returned the plate from last month’s meeting with a pound
cake.  The happy winner is Anita Fulaytar.  She will bring the plate back to our September
general meeting with a gift.

The club’s annual picnic will be September 24th at the Drive in Ministries Park on Old Ridge
Road in Prattville.  This is where we have had the picnic for the last two years.  The club will
furnish the meat and paper products.  We need a committee for the picnic.  Tammie Steadham,
Patricia Abrams, Elizabeth Champion, and Kathy Sears volunteered for the committee.

Installation of new officers:  new officers for the 2022-2023 year are:
Elizabeth conducted the installation of the new officers.
President Patricia Hunter
Vice President and Membership Chairman Brenda Carter
Secretary Michelle Mitchell
Treasurer Nancy Schrull

Nancy adjourned the meeting at 11:13.  Lunch was catered by Chick-Fil-A at $11.00 per box.
Brenda Carter offered thanks before we ate.

Submitted by Beverly Vinson for Sue Kuzma, Secretary


